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My carefully selected stock of Holiday goods, Calendars
Cards, etc., is now ready for inspection; and to para-
phrase Artemus Ward I would say that whilst "you can
go in without guying, yet you can't buy without going
in, I can't say any fairer than.that."

Wlt!E and LIQUORSTORES
19 N.;Main St. 7 & 7 W. College St.

FIHE WIHES AND LIQUORS,
And for, everyihing' usually kept
in a first-cla- ss LIQUOR STORE.
Come in and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. I keep the best
stock of Whiskies, Etc., in the
State. Goods shipped to aJl parts
of the country, free delivery in the
city and vicinity.

Bodk y.

Store.Bamgndge
W.B.

WILLIAMSON
'

& CO.,

Furniture and

.
Carpet House

Qlhries
for'98.

v

We have just gotten

FFaiak 0D?Dpiinel9 IPirpp,1

16 PATTON AVENUE.

in the prettiest line of
.

- - ..

. . Chairs and Tables . .

especially suited to this time of the year and
Xmas. Also every size of rugs and a lot ot

; You need heavy spied shoes. If
J you haven't got them come to us t
; for a pair. We have a. large stock t
: for men and women.
' Complete stock of z

RUBBERS arid
: UMBRELLAS t

OeV

pporfunity

J. D. BLAUTOU & CO.,

new ca

A Go den

mbrace I!

The
OF

The Mens

R

LARGE
DISCOUNT

19 PATTON ANENUE.

All Goods at Cost.

On Clothing and Overcoats
for men, boys and children.
A superb stock.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

One Price Store.

rrpsmmidlne weriod of last year. So this
"revenue bill" is a revenue ki'lier, as
pared witBi the law it replaced.; The re-.cei-

fronx cusfcoones in,1iNovember were a

little less than those from, the same source
lasCyear, while the "receipts fmm initernal
revenue showed an increase, "rtie expen

diitures for November amounted to $37,- --

810,839, which represents an. increase of a
litttle over $440,000 as compared with the
preceding jnonth, and over- - $4600,000 a

compared with the correspondiing month
of iast yeafT ; Peaision 'payanents for ; the1

month showed an Increase .of about $500,-00- 0

as compared with "November, 1896.

This is republican government with a-v-
en-

geance. So far the Dingley : bill has
proven 'a failure,'' Brads'treeits cohcljudes
from thesW figures,, "as a means of doiijg

away with the deficit for some time, ex-

isting in the govemmenlt accounts, for less
is coll'ected from customs now than last
year. It would have been well for the ad-

ministration Jf its friends ihad" "taken the
advice of those who urged a simple inr
crease of ra'tes under the then existing
tariff law and the' passage of some meas-

ure of curTeoucy reform instead of a re
opening of the tariff question.

We respectfully suggest- - to the Asheville
board of aidermen that they could save
themselves from much criticism and . the
burden of responsibility and demands for
explanations if they would oonfarm to the
rule" tha.t prevails in most 'legislative bod- -
sa in the- - passage of. laws or "ordinal-- :

ces." All acts' of legislation should go.
through a process that permits examination
careful consideration and an opportunity
for the people .they effect to express them-

selves before their final enaction, The
present board has erred in tMs irespeot re
peatedly, and the lessons of these errors
should have precluded their continued rep-

etition. " One night, without warning to the
town.the board sprang an"ordihance"turn- -
ing the city time back an hour. Later
they rescinded this action. At another
meeting they voted an "ordinance" that
no license should be granted for the sale
of liquor in tAsheville. This they subse-
quently repudiated and licensed the usual
number of saloons. Last Friday they
passed an "ordinance" that the liquor ea-- :

loons should be closed at ten o'clock ex-

cept on Saturdays, when the hour should
be 10:30. This action having been' taken
and recorded as a law of the city of Ashe-

ville, there is a howl for its repeal. We
k not consider it necessary to discuss

here the justice or injustice of this ordi-

nance, or whether it is legal or not The
point we wish tomake is that ho "ordi-

nance" should be passed at the same meet-
ing at which ft is introduced. "Mr. Mayor,
1 move that 'the name df the city of Ashe-

ville .be changed to Brioftjown and that
on and after tomorrow all business in
this cfty shall be .transadtiedi in the night
'time." Seconded, carried. Next me1 ting:
Reconsidered, busted. 'An ordinace should
be read, referred to. a committee, the peo
ple should be allowed to express their

'views and the bill "leflt over to a future
meeting for passage. We give the honor-

able aldermen credit for acfting as they
considered right in ' their votes on the
"ordinace" we have mentioned, but they
voted on the motions with but a few min-

utes' consideration, and such hurried mak-
ing of laws 'is sure to bring upon $nem
criticism. , .

TOPICS Otf TODAY.

The Rev. T. H. Leavitt, a North Caro
lina evangelist, who1 is conducting a re-

vival in Richmond, saw two young women
smiling during service. Walking down the
aisle to where they were he knelt and
prayed ithat they would die immediately and
go i. to hell. ,'T5fe Rev. S. C. JIaitijier, Wpb
was present and who attended 'the revivals,
straightway left the church. v When he
was asked, why he left the church he was
said to (have replied: "I think it my duty
to try to pray people out of hell, and not
pray them in.-- XnorviMe 'Tribune.

Thi rtit:rnji nf'Krtiifh f!a.ivl in.a ''nrmart--
ior taxation show an increase in each class
since last year. Railroad property gains
$290,000, real property nearly $900,000 and
personal property $1,780,000, the total ad-
ditions aggregating wltfchin a few thousands
of .$3,000,000. .

A few days since Peter Price of 'Greens
boro, and Joe Vaughn bartered on a piece
of land at Madison, which they owned jn

Mr. Price proposed to Mr.
Vaughn to buy or sell at Mr. Vaugh's
flgures. Mr. Vaughn set the price at $2,-5- 00

and (Mr. Price made ithe purchase. A
day or two later, while having an old cab-
in rremoved, . rich find was made. An
old half -- gallon pot was found containing
five thousand dollars in gold. The "gold is
supposed to have been' stored there by an old
man' by the name of Blackr who had led a
miserly or . recluse life.' Winston Journal.

A; correspiondent asks how much coal
the largest and fastest steamSships con
sume daily' (twenty-fou- r hours) in" cross
lng the Atlanjtlc. Such ships aa the St.
Paul' and St. Louis 20,000 toorsei powe-r-
average about 300 tons. The Lucania and
Campania- - 30,000, horse power-bur-n .each
500 tons dailV' The ".above are averages.
The amount of coal to supply all kinds
of engines varies acordlng to the way they
are pressed. For instance, an engine that
with natural stroke would make twelve
knots an, toour, would ouly bum' Sialf tihe
coal under her boilers; that the same en-
gine would , consume yere tihe speed ' in-
creased to fourteen ' andv a !balf knots.-1-S- alt

Lake Tribune.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE .DAY
Take Laxative Brbmo Qulhlie Tablets. "All
druggists refund ithe 'money If it fails to
cure. 25c vThe genuine has L. B. Q. o
each tablet. : ;

.' Letters pf fguadianship )rere issiiedyes-terda- y;

by 'Clerk Cathey; to J. C. Rum!b6ugb
for. Ali'ce Dondrldge x Marshall, grand-
daughter, of James OH. Rumbough. The ap-
plication

. estimates the estate at $12,000.
Bond in the sum of $24,000 was filed, withJ. JEI and. T., C. Rumbough as suretlep.-- :

rfW'ytft '" '' '.'. 'i ,,.. rv -
D. . Gross has refitted and remodeled his

delioatesen store and-wil- l ibe glad to: see
his old eustomerjj..: . !He is prepared to aefveay, Kinds of . 'dejlcatesseagooda. ' f

ASHEVTLKB, N, C.

jPHBLISraETEEY iOMlKti IOTT MONDAYS

THE ASHEVILLE GAZETTE PUB-- .

JJSHING COMPANY.
. MMlid E. NORTON, President.

'. FRED A. JOHNSON, Secretary

fcJDBSCBlPTION RATES :

$4.00BaUy ' One Year..
Dally, Six Month. ...... 2.25

Daily, Eleven Weeks ..... LOO

Daily. One Month. . . ... --A ..40
Dally, "One "Week. .. . . .......... .15

Weekly Gazette, One Tear..., . . . 1.00

Gazette. Six Months.. .60

These reduced rates are for utecrlptions
orvSTTTVliTTT IN ADVANCE. All

!ut --ubscrlotions will charged at the I

rate of 15 cents a week for 'jteterer time.
they may rum. V

The Gazette la delivered in Asheville,
Victory and Biltmore hy carrier at the
regular subscription rates Within these
limits of territory the paper may be or-

dered by letter,- - postal card or telephone,
and 5 the x

subscription price paid to the
earlier. ' ;

You Get it for Less

At PELHAMS !

From five to twenty-fiv- e per cent, saved.
Today we quote; ''

King's Royal Germatuer . 65c.
Hamlin's Wizard Oil, 50c, size gT 35c.'

"
Hamlin's Wizard Oil, $1.00 size 75c.
Hamlin's lood end Liver Pills, 25c. size

'
17c. ,

'

Platt'5s Chlorides, --50c. size at 38c.
Fanopeptone (Fairchild) 79c. '

Warner's Lithia Tablets, 3 grs. 25c.
Warner's Lithia Tablets, 5 grs. 35c, '.
IPiiak Pills, for Pale People, 60c. size

39c. ' ,-
- ,

Hagans Magnolia .Balm, 75c. size 53c.
Wyet's Wine 'oi Tar, .75c.. size 45c.
Packer's Tar Soap, 25c. size 15c.
Pazzoni's Complexion Powder, 50c. size

t; 35c.
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, 50c. size

40c. "

Angler's Petroleum "Emulsion, $1.00 size
75c. .

Ely's Cream Balm, 50c size 38c.
Fernoline Balsam, 25c. size 19c.
Fernoline Balsam, 50c. size 37c.
Bird Manna, 15c size 10c.

A full line of tooth, nail, h'air flesh,
cloth, bath, and shaving brushes. All at
CUT-BAT- E' prices.

Pelham's Pharmacy,
"The Leading Out-Rat- e Drug Store."

SUNDAY MfOBNTNG, DEC. 5, 1897,

Much may be expected of the wintter sea-

son in Asheville,. when McKissick begins
by painting his 'hotel red.

The degeneracy of the "low down" ne-
groes was demonstrated in Augusta when
at last week's election they sold on open
market for $5 a head.. -- Duringi slave days
the price was something more Ifcban this.

The Georgia legislature has passed a
bill, that Is in line with modern progress,
to make the Judges and solicitors elected
by the people.

The tourist who comes to Florida this
winter without 'his wheel will regret it un-

til he gets one.remarks the FloaMa.Tdmes-Unio- n.

Sorry the caution won't apply to
Asheville. , In summer we have good roads

"for 'bicycling, for healthy people, who can
climb grades, but in winter the riding
must be confined within: the corporate
limits until our roads are macadamized!

One .off (Max iNordeau's suggestions is
(that the Jews, instead of migrating to
Palestine, settle in America; If Nordeau
load ever seen - Broadway, '

New Yorkie'
would know that his suggestion Is out of
Giate. The Jews have settled, in New York
and driven out everything else' but one
or two newspapers, a part of the "400"
and the Irish board of aldermen.

- '"The Augusta election : was a burning
disgrace. Votes were openly boughtt on
the market,'' and money, not niorals, ruled
the day. iNow let the leaders be prosecuted
for offering bribes and the voters for ac-

cepting them." Sumter Freeman. But
you dan't indict a community.:1 Nor can
you pursuude acfty to put itself in jail.
Columbia State.

The ct was that what was formerly
done , under cover was done openly. Such
reports as the. following from the Augus-
ta ' Herald, give' am average . citizen the
shivers, though the average citizen knows
that bribery has been a regular feature of
every election:
', R. E. 'Butler of The.fLancet a Dunbar

.supporter, was seen distributing tie fo-
llowing bill:'

' , ATTENTION' VOTERS!- - -
.. V". HOLD YOUR .VOTE!

. It, Will be Woflth at Least
- .

' $5 TO YOU! ?

; . (LATER IN THE DAY!
V

Chairmen of Clubs' Have been Given
i ,y

-
v

$100 for every 20 Men.

. unless you Have Gotten $5 Hold Your
- - -- ! vote. , .

.r ' - . CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE. ,
The briber and the bribed should be

IT there is to be no perf-- ,

alty'for (bribery; at elections, or the law is
. not to be enforced, the "opem markeft"

proceeding, of Augusta is what we . should
v

dome-to- , "and candidates should understand
that money,1 and not merit or "principals"!
are the means to acquire the "honors" of

"an elective offlqe. - ,

The president - remarks that, "while the
. full effect of the legislation of tfche extri

session has not yet been realized, what it
, has already accomplished assures us of its
. timeliness and .wisdom.'.' ; ; This refers to

the Dfngley bill. IX Its results bo far have
proved the itlmelinesa. and dwisdom of tixe

- measure, - if It goes on producing an in
creasing deficit in revenues,. how long will

t it be before Its full- - effect beVealfzed?
Bradstreet's in. its Jast Saturday.'s .issue

reviews the result of the 'Dingley: bill
elntee' its jasage. The receipts from cus
toms,- - during the five months, ; amounted

, to $5i,16,'232, whi'tih represents a 'decrease

Any kind of "Want'1 placed in the col-

umns of the Gazette will bring immediate
answers. Try one.

For Rent
The Carroll House, furnished, if taken

at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two small unfurnished houses.

For Rent or Sale. "The Brexton," with
six acres of ground, (within six minutes'
walk of the postoffice.

Weaver & Rogers;
Box 244. No. 45 Patton arenue.

VI. H. LAABERT.
83 Patton kvenue. v

Manufacturers Agent for

Mantels, Grates, Tiles,
Electric Fixtures,

Venetian Blinds

.a.

in now yours.

by buying your
furnishings and hats at

emoval Sale

Outfitter

Grand Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK,

COMMENCING 1

nOHPftY, DEC. 6.
THE O-KBA- T

Wilber Company

Pete Baker
In Repertoire.

Presenting Tonight,

"lBnmmairIk59
Seats now on sale at Heinitsh &
Reagan's. Prices 10, 20 and 30c.
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

A Good Name
The chance to get your name
on 100 Visiting Cards en
graved in the latest style, la-

dies' or gentlemen's size, pack-
ed in a neat box, for $1.25. Is
good only until DecemBer-4t- hJ

They would make a nice Xmas
present for your friend.

40b Paper Books at 15c.

Morgan's Book Store,
... 33Cou

Mcpherson & clariq
DEALERS LN

StoYes, Tinware and Housa

Fnrnislilrig Goods,

' iSanitary Plumbing,
; Steam and hofwater fit-- :

ting, hot air furnaces, "tin
and slate roofing and gal-
vanized iron cornice.
; 45 College Street

, Telephone 133. ' " A

39 Patton Avenue.

F. Zpmemaiin
City Market,

Has just received a car load of

and will sell leaf lard, kettla
rendered 8c." Spare ribs 8c.

We also have some extra
nice breakfast bacon and
hamsjlOc. , ? 7

IEiofjaiinut and
(Doiiimiffiiio aHiia no

are nice; to visit; but if profitable are ex-
pensive to customers.

Now it stands to reason that at a jfiutm
lees assuming and less expensive the fpmtgoods may be bought at a price profitableto the merchant and at the eaQte timeconomical to you. i For evidence, dflx sjmend price goods at v

H. 0. JOHNSON.
Phone 188, . 38 North Main

The Cheapest
and Best

FOR SA;e; THROUGH:
ASHEVttLB ICE AND COAL COMPAHU

- Telephone 40v c

. CAOLpTACOALlCOJIPANr.
j .. . - Telephone 130.

.' ' Tl i f?',.-f'-'-''- l

i BILTMORE LUMBER' COMPANY
. ..

- Telephone 77. i 7
- .u

G. A. PARKER,
Crrpcer, I

248 COLIJGE STREET.
Keeps full line of groeerie at rook-botto- m

prices. Will be glad to see all bis old
customers at his new place.

Any one wanting to get J.
Lorrick to do hauling will
please call at34 sPatton Ave.,
the old stand, No change ex-

cept the phone, which is 141.

J. M. LORICK,
34 PATTON AVE,

Racket Store News,
30 South Main Street.

When we commenced to handle vample
shoes, three years ago, one line, about
$500 worth, would last us three months!
Now, since the people, have ' learned the
great saving in ,prJce as well as quality,
we sell one line a week when we can get
them. So today, Saturday, December 4th,
we open a fresh, line ot, Wingo, (Elllotft &
Crump samplfe'r shoes $504.55 Worth,-a-hou- t

380 pairs. We will seli 'about
125 pairs "todays ;Sryou see how Cast thy
go. Rememher you get:? the' very

"

test in
samples a about 25 per cent, less In
price. Only"those,hp have tried samples
know how true this Is.' "v "

. A big line--$504.6- 6 notion samples to
be opened Tuesday, December 7th. I buy
samples (because th'ey are ra good.

J; M. STONEE.

The opening of the season finds us pre-par- ed

to fill all ordimary or extraordinary
demands for Groceries. Our usual stock
Is large and well assorted, but we have
added many articsles which wlM he ap-
preciated ,"by : those who desire to set a
good table. Call and get our prices.

- 45 South! Main Street. 'Phone 125. ,


